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The broad connections between cosm ology and collider physics,particularly pre-

cision m easurem entsatthe high-energy frontier,are discussed.These proceedings

sum m arize a colloquium delivered to a generalaudience ofexperim entaland the-

oreticalparticle and collider physicists at the InternationalConference on Linear

Colliders(LCW S2004) in Paris.

1 Introduction

The vastm ajority oftalksata conference like LCW S2004 are,naturally,fo-

cused on thephysicsofthevery sm all,operating in regim esin which quantum

�eld theory isthoughtto be a com pletely adequate description.G ravity,and

particularly its application to the universe,are generally notpartofthe dis-

cussion. However,in this talk I would like to argue the point that particle

physics and cosm ology,as disciplines independent ofone another,no longer

exist;thatourm ostfundam entalquestionsarenow thesam eand thatweare

approaching them in com plem entary ways.

Iwillbegin byinventoryingtheenergybudgetoftheuniverse,and pointing

outthe placeswhere ourunderstanding isseriously ham pered by issuesthat

are �rm ly rooted in particle physics. I willthen go on to describe in broad

term sthecurrentstatusofourapproachesto theseissues.In som ecases,m ost

notably dark m atterand baryogenesis,alinearcolliderm ay ruleoutorprovide

evidenceforexisting proposals.O n theotherhand,ifthisisnotthecase,then

precision m easurem ents ofphysics at the TeV scale m ay very wellpoint the

way to a new understanding ofthese fundam entalcosm ologicalconundrum s.

Beyond these topics,I willbriey speculate on possible connections be-

tween colliderexperim entsand oneofthem ostesotericcosm ologicalconcepts

-dark energy.

G iven spaceconstraints,Iwillnecessarily bem orebriefthan in theactual

colloquium ,and willom itm y veryshortdiscussionsofcosm icraysand new-old

ination and som e ofthe m oreperipheralcom m ents.Further,m y referencing

willbe very sparse,restricted to a few experim entalresultsand som e review

articlesfrom which the readercan �nd m ore com plete references.Iapologize

in advanceto any colleagueswho m ay feelslighted by thisnecessary decision.
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2 T he N ew C osm ologicalParadigm

Thedata-driven revolutionin cosm ologycannothaveescaped thenoticeofpar-

ticle physicists.During the lastdecade a hostofnew precision m easurem ents

ofthe universe have provided a clearand surprising accounting ofthe energy

budgetofthe universe. There now existscom pelling evidence,from m ultiple

techniques,that the universe is com posed of5% baryonic m atter,25% dark

m atterand a whopping 70% dark energy,with negative pressure,su�ciently

negativeto causethe expansion ofthe universeto accelerate.

The best known evidence for this com es from two sources. The �rst is

from Type Ia supernovaestudies1;2.Thesedata arem uch better�tby a uni-

verse dom inated by a cosm ologicalconstantthan by a atm atter-dom inated

m odel.Thisresultaloneallowsasubstantialrangeofpossiblevaluesof
M and


� . However,ifwe independently constrain 
M � 0:3,we obtain 
� � 0:7,

corresponding to a vacuum energy density �� � 10� 8 erg=cm 3
� (10� 3 eV)4.

The second is from studies ofthe sm allanisotropies in the Cosm ic M i-

crowaveBackground Radiation (CM B),culm inating in the W M AP satellite3.

O ne very im portant piece ofdata that the CM B uctuations give us is the

value of
total.Fora atuniverse(k = 0,
 total= 1)weexpecta peak in the

powerspectrum atl’ 220.Such a peak isseen in the W M AP data,yielding

0:98� 
total� 1:08 (95% c.l.) { strong evidence fora atuniverse.

3 T he B aryon A sym m etry ofthe U niverse

O newould think thatthebaryoniccom ponentoftheuniversewaswellunder-

stood;afterall,we are m ade ofbaryons. However,from the pointofview of

cosm ology,thereisone fundam entalissue to be understood.

Directobservation showsthatthe universe around uscontainsno appre-

ciable prim ordialantim atter. In addition,the stunning success ofbig bang

nucleosynthesisrestson therequirem entthat,de�ning nb(�b) to bethenum ber

density of(anti)-baryonsand s to be the entropy density,

2:6� 10� 10 < � �
nb � n�b

s
< 6:2� 10� 10 : (1)

Thisnum berhasbeen independentlydeterm ined tobe� = 6:1� 10� 10 + 0:3� 10� 10

� 0:2� 10� 10

from precise m easurem entsofthe relative heights ofthe �rsttwo m icrowave

background (CM B)acousticpeaksby the W M AP satellite.Thusthe natural

question arises;as the universe cooled from early tim es,atwhich one would

expectequalam ountsofm atterand antim atter,totoday,whatprocesses,both

particle physics and cosm ological,were responsible forthe generation ofthis

very speci�c baryon asym m etry? (Fora review and referencessee4;5.)
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Ifwe’regoingtouseaparticlephysicsm odelto generatethebaryon asym -

m etry ofthe universe (BAU),whatpropertiesm ustthe theory possess? This

question was �rst addressed by Sakharov in 1967,resulting in the following

criteria

� Violation ofthe baryon num ber(B )sym m etry.

� Violation ofthediscretesym m etriesC (chargeconjugation)and C P (the

com position ofparity and C )

� A departurefrom therm alequilibrium .

Therearem any waysto achievethese.O neparticularly sim pleexam pleis

given by G rand Uni�ed theories(G UTs). However,while G UT baryogenesis

isattractive,itisnotlikely thatthe physicsinvolved willbe directly testable

in the foreseeablefuture.

In recentyears,perhaps the m ostwidely studied scenario for generating

thebaryon num beroftheuniversehasbeen electroweakbaryogenesisand Iwill

focus on this here. In the standard electroweak theory baryon num ber is an

exactglobalsym m etry. However,baryon num berisviolated atthe quantum

levelthrough nonperturbative processes. These e�ects are closely related to

the nontrivialvacuum structureofthe electroweak theory.

At zero tem perature,baryon num ber violating events are exponentially

suppressed. However,at tem peratures above or com parable to the critical

tem perature T = Tc ofthe electroweak phase transition,B -violating vacuum

transitionsm ay occurfrequently due to therm alactivation.

Ferm ionsin theelectroweaktheory arechirally coupled to thegauge�elds.

In term softhediscretesym m etriesofthetheory,thesechiralcouplingsresult

in the electroweak theory being m axim ally C-violating.However,the issue of

CP-violation ism orecom plex.

CP isknown notto bean exactsym m etry oftheweak interactions,and is

observed experim entally in the neutralK aon system through K 0, �K 0 m ixing.

However,the relevant e�ects are param etrized by a dim ensionless constant

which isno largerthan 10� 20.Thisappearsto be m uch too sm allto account

forthe observed BAU and so itisusualto turn to extensionsofthe m inim al

theory.In particularthe m inim alsupersym m etricstandard m odel(M SSM ).

The question ofthe order ofthe electroweak phase transition is central

to electroweak baryogenesis.Sincetheequilibrium description ofparticlephe-

nom ena isextrem ely accurateatelectroweak tem peratures,baryogenesiscan-

notoccuratsuch low scaleswithoutthe aid ofphasetransitions.

Fora continuoustransition,the associated departure from equilibrium is

insu�cient to lead to relevant baryon num ber production. For a �rst order
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transition quantum tunneling occursaround T = Tc and nucleation ofbubbles

ofthe true vacuum in the sea offalse begins. At a particular tem perature

below Tc,bubblesjustlargeenough togrow nucleate.Theseareterm ed critical

bubbles,and they expand,eventually �lling allofspace and com pleting the

transition.Asthe bubble wallspasseach pointin space,the orderparam eter

changesrapidly,asdo theother�eldsand thisleadsto a signi�cantdeparture

from therm alequilibrium .Thus,ifthephasetransition isstrongly enough �rst

orderitispossibleto satisfy the third Sakharov criterion in thisway.

There isa furthercriterion to be satis�ed. Asthe wallpassesa pointin

space,theHiggs�eldsevolverapidly and theHiggsVEV changesfrom h�i= 0

in the unbroken phase to h�i = v(Tc),the value ofthe order param eter at

the sym m etry breaking globalm inim um of the �nite tem perature e�ective

potential,in the broken phase. Now,CP violation and the departure from

equilibrium occurwhile the Higgs�eld is changing. Afterwards,the pointis

in the true vacuum ,baryogenesishasended,and baryon num berviolation is

exponentially supressed.Since baryogenesisisnow over,itisim perative that

baryon num berviolation benegligibleatthistem peraturein thebroken phase,

otherwiseany baryonicexcessgenerated willbe equilibrated to zero.Such an

e�ectisknown aswashoutofthe asym m etry and the criterion forthisnotto

happen m ay be written as

v(Tc)

Tc
� 1 : (2)

Itisnecessary thatthiscriterion besatis�ed forany electroweak baryogenesis

scenario to be successful.

In the m inim alstandard m odel,in which experim entsnow constrain the

Higgsm assto bem H > 114:4 G eV,itisclearfrom num ericalsim ulationsthat

(2)isnotsatis�ed. Thisistherefore a second reason to turn to extensionsof

the m inim alm odel.

O ne im portantexam ple ofa theory beyond the standard m odelin which

theserequirem entscan bem etistheM SSM .In theM SSM therearetwoHiggs

�elds,� 1 and �2.Atoneloop,a CP-violating interaction between these�elds

is induced through supersym m etry breaking. Alternatively,there also exists

extra CP-violation through CK M -like e�ects in the chargino m ixing m atrix.

Thus,there seem sto be su�cientCP violation forbaryogenesisto succeed.

Now,the two Higgs�eldscom bine to give one lightestscalarHiggsh. In

addition,there are also light stops ~t(the superpartners ofthe top quark)in

thetheory.Theselightscalarparticlescan lead to a strongly �rstorderphase

transition ifthe scalarshave m assesin the correctregion ofparam eterspace.

A detailed two loop calculation 6 and lattice resultsindicate thatthe allowed
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region isgiven by

m h � 120G eV (3)

m ~t � m t ; (4)

fortan� � h�2i=h�1i> 5.In thenextfew years,experim entsattheTevatron

and the LHC should probe thisrange ofHiggsm assesand we should know if

the M SSM isatleasta good candidate forelectroweak baryogenesis.

W hatwouldittaketohavecon�dencethatelectroweakbaryogenesiswithin

a particularSUSY m odelactually occurred? First,therearesom egeneralpre-

dictions:IftheHiggsisfound,thenexttestwillcom efrom thesearch forthe

lighteststop attheTevatron collider.Im portantsupportingevidencewillcom e

from CP-violatinge�ectswhich m ay beobservablein B physics.Forthese,the

preferred param eterspace leadsto valuesofthe branching ratio BR(b! s)

di�erent from the Standard M odelcase. Although the exact value of this

branching ratio dependsstrongly on thevalueofthe� and At param eters,the

typicaldi�erencewith respecttotheStandard M odelprediction isoftheorder

ofthe presentexperim entalsensitivity and hence in principle testable atthe

BaBar,Belleand BTeV experim ents.

However,whatisreally necessary isto establish a believable m odel. For

thiswerequireprecision m easurem entsofthespectrum ,m asses,couplingsand

branchingratiostocom parewith theoreticalrequirem entsforasu�cientBAU.

Such a convincing casewould requireboth the LHC and ultim ately the LC if

thisistruly how natureworks.

4 D ark M atter

Theoristshavedeveloped m anydi�erentm odelsfordarkm atter,som eofwhich

are accessible to terrestrialexperim entsand som e ofwhich are not. There is

notspaceto review allofthesehere.Rather,Iwillfocuson a speci�cexam ple

thatisofinterestto colliderphysicists(fora review and referencessee7).

A prim e classofdark m attercandidatesare W eakly Interacting M assive

Particles (W IM Ps). Such a particle would be a new stable particle �. The

evolution ofthe num berdensity oftheseparticlesin an expanding universeis

_n� = � 3H n� � h�vi(n2� � n
2

eq); (5)

where a dot denotes a tim e derivative,H is the Hubble constant,� is the

annihilation cross-section and neq isthe equilibrium valueofn�.

In the early universe,athigh tem perature,the lastterm in thisequation

dom inates and one �nds the equilibrium num ber density of� particles. If
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Figure 1:The co-m oving num ber density ofa dark m atter particle.

this were always the case then today we would �nd negligible num bers of

them and their energy density would certainly be too little to account for

the dark m atter. However,asthe universe expandsitreachesa tem perature,

known asthe freeze-outtem perature,atwhich the evolution equation becom e

dom inated bythe�rstterm on theright-hand side-thedam pingduetothethe

Hubbleexpansion.Afterthispoint,annihilationsceaseand thedistribution of

� particlesatthattim e ism erely diluted by the expansion atalllatertim es,

leading to an abundancethatism uch higherthan theequilibrium oneatthose

tem peratures.Thisisillustrated in �gure18.

In fact,to a �rst approxim ation,the dark m atter abundance rem aining

today isgiven by


D M � 0:1

�
�weak

�

�
; (6)

where �weak is the typicalweak interaction cross-section. From this one can

clearly seewhy itisthatW IM Psgettheirnam e-weakly interacting particles

yield the correctorderofm agnitudeto explain the dark m atter.

W hat I have just described is a generic picture of what happens to a

W IM P.O bviously, a speci�c candidate undergoes very speci�c interactions

and a detailed calculation is required to yield the correct relic abundance.

The m ostpopularcandidate ofthistype arisesin supersym m etric extensions
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Figure 2: A portion ofthe m SU G R A param eter space with A 0 = 0,tan � = 10,and � > 0.

ofthe standard m odel. Supersym m etry,ofcourse,is attractive for entirely

independentparticle physicsreasons.However,a naturalprediction ofSUSY

with low-energy SUSY breaking and R-parity is the existence ofthe lightest

superpartnerofthe standard m odelparticles. ThisLightestSupersym m etric

Particle(LSP)istypically neutral,weakly interacting,with a weak scalem ass,

and hence can be a com pelling dark m attercandidate.

W eak scale SUSY hasa large num berofparam eters. A detailed analysis

requires us to focus on particular m odels. It is com m on to use a m odel-

m inim alsupergravity (m SUG RA)-described by just5 param eters,the m ost

im portantofwhich aretheuniversalscalarm assm 0 and theuniversalgaugino

m assM 1=2,both de�ned atthe scaleM G U T ’ 2� 1016G eV.

W hatm ighttheLSP bein thisfram ework? Ascan beseen from �gure2 9

theLSP istypically thethelightestneutralino � ortheright-handed stau ~�R .

Ifitisa neutralino,itisalm ostpurely Bino overa large region ofparam eter

space,with a reasonableHiggsino com ponentform 0 � 1TeV.

Itis,ofcourse,very im portantto go beyond m SUG RA to understand all

thepossiblewaysforan LSP to bethedark m atter.However,m SUG RA does

providea crucialand m anageablesetofcom m on m odels.

IfSUSY is discovered at colliders,one would like to determ ine the relic
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density ofsuch a particleto an accuracy ofa few percent,in orderto com pare

with theknown dark m atterabundance.Thisrequiresa precisedeterm ination

ofthe m assesand couplingsin the theory,a goalthat,although challenging,

m ay wellbe possiblewith the LHC and a linearcollider.

5 D ark Energy

As I have m entioned,it is hard to see how one m ight m ake m easurem ents

directly relevantto the dark energy problem in colliders.Nevertheless,in the

interestofnotgivingup hope,and becauseweappeartobeextrem ely ignorant

aboutthisproblem ,Iwould liketom ention atleastoneconnection between the

cosm ologicalconstant,a candidateforthe dark energy,and colliderphysics.

In classicalgeneralrelativity the cosm ologicalconstant� isa com pletely

free param eter. However,ifwe integrate over the quantum uctuations of

allm odesofa quantum �eld in the vacuum ,we obtain a naturalexpectation

foritsscale. Unfortunately this integraldiverges,yielding an in�nite answer

for the vacuum energy. Since we do not trust our understanding ofphysics

at extrem ely high energies,we could introduce a cuto� energy,above which

ignoreany potentialcontributions,expecting thata m orecom pletetheory will

justify this.Ifthe cuto� isatthe Planck scale,we obtain an estim ate forthe

energy density in thiscom ponent

�vac � M
4

P � (1018 G eV)4 : (7)

Unfortunately,a cosm ologicalconstantofthe rightorderofm agnitudeto

explain cosm icacceleration m ustsatisfy

�vac � (10� 3eV)4 ; (8)

which is120 ordersofm agnitudesm allerthan the abovenaiveexpectation.

A second puzzle,the coincidence problem arisesbecause ourbest-�tuni-

verse containsvacuum and m atter densitiesofthe sam e orderofm agnitude.

Since the ratio ofthese quantities changes rapidly as the universe expands.

there is only a briefepoch ofthe universe’s history during which we could

observethe transition from dom ination by onetypeofcom ponentto another.

To date, I think it is fair to say that there are no approaches to the

cosm ologicalconstant problem that are both well-developed and com pelling

(for reviews see 10;11;12). In addition,given the absurdly sm allm ass scales

involved,it is generally thought unlikely that collider physics willhave any

im pact on this problem . W hile I think this is probably true, I would like

to em phasize a particular connection between collider experim ents and this

problem .
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AsIhavem entioned,a prim em otivation forthenextgeneration ofaccel-

eratorsisthepossibility thatsupersym m etry m ightbediscovered.Attherisk

ofinsulting som eofm y colleagues,when oneisconstantly dealing with super-

sym m etrictheoriesin thecontextofcollidersignatures,itiseasy toforgetthat

supersym m etry is m uch m ore than a sym m etry im plying a certain spectrum

and speci�c relationships between couplings and m asses. Supersym m etry is,

ofcourse,a space-tim e sym m etry,relating internalsym m etry transform ations

with those ofthe Poincar�e group. There is a directconnection between this

factand the vacuum energy.

The power ofsupersym m etry is that for each ferm ionic degree offree-

dom there is a m atching bosonic degree offreedom ,and vice-versa,so that

their contributions to quadratic divergences cancel,allowing a resolution of

the hierarchy problem . A sim ilar e�ect occurs when calculating the vacuum

energy:whilebosonic�eldscontributea positivevacuum energy,forferm ions

the contribution isnegative. Hence,ifdegreesoffreedom exactly m atch,the

netvacuum energy sum sto zero.

W e do not,however,livein a supersym m etricstate (forexam ple,thereis

no selectron with the sam e m assand chargeasan electron,orwe would have

noticed it long ago). Therefore,ifsupersym m etry exists,it m ust be broken

at som e scale M SU SY . In a theory with broken supersym m etry,the vacuum

energy isnotexpected to vanish,butto be oforder

�vac � M
4

SU SY � (103 G eV)4 ; (9)

whereIhaveassum ed thatsupersym m etry isrelevanttothehierarchyproblem

and hencethatthesuperpartnersarecloseto experim entalbounds.However,

thisisstill60 ordersofm agnitudeaway from the observed value.

It is a crucialaspect ofthe dark energy problem to discover why it is

that we do not observe a cosm ologicalconstant anything like this order of

m agnitude.Ifwe�nd SUSY atcollidersand understand how itisbroken,this

m ay provide m uch needed insight into how this occurs and perhaps provide

new inform ation aboutthe vacuum energy problem .

6 C onclusions

In this colloquium I have tried to argue that particle physics and cosm ol-

ogy,asdisciplinesindependentofone another,no longerexist;thatourm ost

fundam entalquestions are the sam e and that we are approaching them in

com plem entary ways.Ihaveem phasized thedeep connectionsbetween results

obtained in existing collidersand expected from future onesand the puzzles

facing cosm ology regarding the energy budgetofthe universe.
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From the fam iliar baryonic m atter,through the elusive dark m atter and

perhaps allthe way to the m ysterious dark energy,collider experim ents are

crucialifwearetoconstructacoherentstory ofcosm ichistory.In conjunction

with observationalcosm ology such experim ents hold the key to unlock the

deepestsecretsofthe universe.
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